
48 Nairana Rest, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
House For Rent
Saturday, 3 February 2024

48 Nairana Rest, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Property  Management

0754737888

https://realsearch.com.au/48-nairana-rest-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-select-noosa-real-estate-noosa


$1,950 per week

Available Unfurnished    $1950 per week.Available Furnished         $2150 per week.Noosa is scattered with beautiful

properties; however, seldom do you blend the stunning views provided by Mother Nature, with the exquisite styling of

one of Noosa’s leading Design Studios. Perched high on Noosa Hill, conveniently located close to shops, amenities, Noosa

Main Beach and much more, this three-level residence is the perfect resort property, with something for everyone. Level

One – The large sunken rumpus. Looking out over the pool and terrace to an undercover pool lounge and framing

captivating views to Mount Coolum, Lake Weyba and across the Sunshine Coast. This entry level also boasts three queen

sized bedrooms, a full bathroom, and the laundry with style. Two of the bedrooms open onto a large shady deck with even

more views and providing access directly to the upper level and down to the meandering gardens which wind themselves

around this level.Level Two – The family space. the beating heart of this home. A functional free flowing space comprising

of kitchen, dining, and lounge areas. Once again, the lounge opens on two sides to a wraparound veranda providing a

different aspect of those stunning views.  Level Three – The Retreat. Perched on top high above Noosa, is your space. The

full level is used to accommodate a King size bedroom, luxury ensuite bathroom and a private secluded balcony, just

perfect for your respite moments away from it all. Configured so you can not be overlooked and looking out to more

beautiful surroundings (Did we mention the views?) you may never come back down to earth. Inspect by appointment

only. Please call us today 07 5473 7888.


